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T here has been a great deal of interest in Garry oak (Quercu1 garryana) 
on southeastern Vancouver Island and the Gulf Islands. Briush Colum 
b1a (B.C.), Canada. Garry oak fascinates many people, largely because 

of its complex and visually appealmg form. The sculptural, multi-stemmed 
form of Garry oak and the "isual diversity associated with it.~ em·ironmem are 
valued nOt only for wildlife habitat and ecological function, but for their ability 
to evoke a strong ae~thetic response. As such, many cherish this tree and envi
ronment. 

Garry oak is unique '~1thm B.C .• 1ts main di~tribution being to the south, 
extcndmg to CahfornJa. Garry oak ecosystems are among the rarest and mo~t 
threatened in Canada, and are currently the focus of a great deal of consena
tion concern. 

While h1ghly 'alued by the Citizenry. these landscapes are sull bemg lost at 
an alarming rate to conunuing urban de\elopment pre~sure in the Geor~:ua Ba
,m. Unlonunately the keen le\el of interest has not. as }Ct. translated mto a 
more re\pectful approach towards the need:> of this o;carce and \COSIU\e eco
S)'~tem 

This paper summarizes obsenations taken on the form of Garry oak. as part 
of an ecolog1cal suney. Specific topics of inqu1ry encompas\Cd: 

I) application of a Californian hardwood classification 
2) biouc and ecological characteristi~ 
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J) '' ildlilc habitat li:atures and cl~sification 
4) rclatwnships bet\\ een I -3. including 

quantiWti' c. correlation analysis. 

'\dd1tional discussion' explore the interactions 
and mOucnce ol other environmental factors and 
the ae~thetic appeal or oal.. a' related to fom1. 

Most (about65%) GarT) oaks evaluated could 
be placcd "'ithin the l(>rm clao;ses of the Califor
nia hardwood classilic.:-ation. It""' neces.'<ll) to 
add dcscnptors on an e«.Jual number. The rcla
ti,el: complex 1\>ml class J. and a corn.--.pond
ing l(>rm comph:\Jl)' 'aluc. ''ere dominant acro>s 
both years. In thc year I data. parkland and wood
land phy,.,iognomi..: t} pes had large diameter oab 
and high 'a lues lor comple\ity inde' and w tid-

c•••• 1 
C1ass2 

Class 4 Class 5 

lite-habitat features. Quantitatl\e companson~ 
of fom1 class and comple"ty did not yield defi
nite 'tatistical relationships with the other lac
tors tested. The correlation result; \\ere less than 
the mterprctive threshold m all c.:ases. 

Refinements to the hard,,ood classification 
system are suggested which depict cuf\y oak 
limbs. particularly large limbed trees with 
br-,mches S\\Ceping outward. as well as those 
''hic.:h lean or ha'c multiple stems. Further rep
re-;entmg this di' ersity m trunl.. habit. number of 
stems and branching pattcrns should retlect 
higher levels ol human preterence or appcal. 
\1od•l) ing the classes "ould identit): features in 
GarJ) oaJ..: ''hich appear to be both ecologically 
and aesthetically signilicant. 

Class 6 

(§} Segments 
~8 teet tong 
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\me• no strong .-cologtcal correlation~ ''ere 
obtained. \ ariabl~~ controlling oak form and 
comple'l.tl) might mteracL or they may not ha'e 
been ..ampk"d and compar.-d. :-;c~erthele""· the 
higher 'alues may ~ugg .. ..,t relation,hips bct,,een 
incrL""aSing diamet~rofoaks and htgher lbrm com
plexit)'. total "ildlili! habitat tree features. and 
increasing sth: moisture. 

Introduction 
Garry oak ( Qucrr:u1 garry·una) ccosy~tems are 

currently the lbcus of a great deal of conse~a
tion .:onccm, as the} arc among the rarest and 
most threatened in Canada (Erickson 2000; B.C. 
M mtslr) of Environment Land, and Parks 1993 ). 
In British Columbia (B C.). Garry uah occur 
on the Gulf Islands and southeastern VancOU\ cr 
bland. C'l.tcnding 'outh,,ard into Californta. 

Ga.rry oak is a Pac.:tfic Cl>a.,tal. deciduous" hite 
oak. In B.C. it ~aries m '>t/e. from prostrate 20 
em shrub,, to 30 m tall, l _'i m dtarnetcr, "idcly 
spaced 1.11!Cs "ith full cro\1 n,. \.1ost common I} 
th~ an: oab are bet\\ een 12 and 24m m height 
and 25 to 75 em in diameter. Garry oak has man) 
branches and moderatc--.i/t.-d lobate lea' es. It is 
considered a character tree. Like Arbutus (Ar
bulll.\ men:n:~ii). 11 has a .. shaggy. t\\ tsted !,'l'O\\th 
form ... along'' uh its gnarled aspt.-ct (Bods\\orth 
1970). Also. de,cloping in response to se,erc 
en\ irunmental conditions un: a couple ofdistinct 
shrub forms: one characteristic on the shallo\\ 
~oils of bedrock outcrops and the other on the 
C'\flO'ed ..Ca COaSI. 

form can be expres~"d at man)' lc\cls. but in 
this paper lorm refi:l"> to the 'ariauon c'l.pres-,c<~ 
in the ph)sical shape of' oak at the tree I.:\ d . f'orm 
equat .. ., to app.:araocc for the la)pei">>n, to inter
nal cohcrence, in \ isual or at.-sthettc terms. and 
can be related to t'imcuon t.'Cologtcall). To the sct
t.'Ollst form is ph) siognom}. and can be dealt \\ ith 
in a ltfi:-fi>rm cla..,,iticauon. Ga.rry oak s.."CI115 to 
tit ~ a ··pcrststt.'lll mulula:ycr" in I I oms ( 1971) 
stmphticd thcol') of the adaptations of tree lorm 
to Ctl\ ironmt.-ntal coodtuoos. \lulttla)t."l'S ha\e htgh 
drought re'tstance and are charactensuc of dry 
climatt."S. Thc:r ure found in early suc.:cessional 

stage ... e'l.cept on \cnc 'lies. "here the} abo 
occupy late stage:.. Othcr typ1cal featurL-,.. mdudc: 
a random dtstnbution of ~mall or lobed lea\es 
"ithin each la}er: a lm' ht.":ltload per umt an:-.1 of 
leaf: a high gTO\\ th rate in th.! open: mtolcrance 
of shade: little shade production from their 
canopy: and lack ofperststem:e through thetr hf.: 
cycle under a canop) Cop. ctL). 

We undenook thts re~earch to add to ecologi
cal c.le:.cripuons or Garry oak and its com mum
ties. and to examu1c the potcmial role oftht: com
bmed factors of form. \\ilc.lhfe habtlill 1\:ature~. 
and aesthetic appreciation in conservation stg
nificance. one of the soctetal \a lues on "htch 
ecological concern is based. 

Methods 
Rcpresentatt\e plot:. \\ere sampled on a \Un

CI) of~llesacross the mngc of Garry oak 10 B.( .. 
10 an ecological SUf\ey o :rickson. IW6. 2000). 
Tree form descriptions "ere integrated into the 
sampling to appl} and test the C'ahfomta hard
" ood classtlieation ofBol-.ing.:r ( 198X) on Garry 
oak. Thts sl'l.-cla.~s S)stem (\\tth II 'ubdasses) 
(Figure I) \\3> de\ eloped for commercial prop
enies of California hard\\oods. in contrast to the 
ecologtcal purposes of this study. Oaks" ere se
lected to represent the difli:rem si/e. la)cr and 
age classes. depcndmg on stand phystognom} 
and hetcrog.:neit). The -ample consisted of ap
pro'l.imatcly 650 trees. 250 plots and I 00 sam
pling ar.:as. f'rom one to .,., oak trt.>es \\ere de
scribed on each plot. \\ ith trec number one bemg 
most typical. Testing consisted of a simple bi-
031) judgment applied to each sample tree. Ad
dition or altcmatt\C dL"'>Crtptol"> \\ere upphed to 
augment or replace the Bobing.:r classes 

Other rele\ ant trt."C measuro:s mcluded dtam
eter at breast height (dhhl, e'timated percent 
canopy CO\er. assignment into height-oased 
(<0.5m: 0.5-:!m; :!-10m: >Wm) structural la) 
crs, and detailed\\ ildlili: habitat fl.":lture descrip
tions !Erick~on 1996). 
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Photo by Wayne Erickson 

Numeric scales" ere apphed to 
allow quantitative e\amination of 
alphanumeric field data. Relatton
shtps \\ere mvesllgated v m cor
relation coefficient of \ariauon 
results for the en\ tmnmental, bt
otic and the total wildlife habitat 
tree factors. Both the average and 
firsttn:e 'alul!l> for form clas:; and 
complextty were compared. En
\tronmental factors mcluded: 
m01srure regime (an mtegrated 
estimator of ~tte cnvtronmcntal 
!actors); msolation index: depth 
of the A ~oil hori.ron: percent sur- Garn Oak Canop) 

face bedrod: C\posure: percent 
surface e\posure of shallow humus m;er bedrock: 
soil depth to bedrock; and soi l coarse fragments. 
The total wildlife habitat tree features were also 
analyzed. The. c consbtcd of dead main sterns; 
dead hmbs (small. mcdtum. and large); scahng 
limbs; loo c bark; tree crevices. cavilles. and 
hollows; and perches. These data were collected 
\Vtlhm the context ofdevclopmg a wildlife habi
tat classt ficauon ( Enckson 1993 ). The biouc 
factors mcluded a' erage oak diameter. oak cover 
in the tree and tall shrub la:rer: and Douglas-fir 
(Pst?Udotsuga melrte.Sii} cover m the tree layer. 
For the quantitative anal}sis, a threshold of: r
squarc= 0.15 ( 15% of variation accounted for}; 
"as used to mterpret correlations. 

Result 
In the two-}car result~ a total of 63.12% of 

Garry oaks could he placed tn one of the 
Bolsinger classes. It was necessary to add de
~criptors on an equal number (63.5%) of the 
tree~. \1ost frequently described ''as curv iness 
of branches. Form dass 3 ''as dominant across 

both years. with 40.4~o of the total; follo\\ed 
by class 2 (28.6% ); and class 5 ( 14.6%). The 
average numeric form class fell within the mid
range of clu 3 (34.827. STD of 7.47). The 
numeric form comple\ity mdex gave a similar 
result (average of 36.11. STD 6.91 ). This gen
erally held for each of the tree classe (class 1-
6: range 32 I to 38.4). The subclasses had a 
much more e\en numenc dtstnbuuon, wtth 2b 
the highest (22.5"'o); foiiO\\ed by 3b (21.1 °o): 
4 ( 19 9%}; 3c ( 15. 7%). etc. Of the trees not fit
ting the Bolsmgcr cla~ses. the highest percent
age (23. 7°1o) \\ere prostrate. or had extreme 
cuniness (23.7%). followed closely (22°'o) by 
leaning oak~. 

The form class data for Year I had a second
aT} dominant m class 2. and one ph}~iognomic 
type \\tth class 5. Se,eral types (e.g. parklands. 
woodland") had large dtameter oaks. averag
mg 40 to 50 em. and higher complextry-mdex 
values. Thc~e phystognomic types also had high 
score for w tldlife habitat features. Diameter 
was therefore taken as an index to the more 
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compte\ lorm cla.'se) and 10 1he '' 1ldllfe habl
tal 'alue of oak:;. 

Po)!-hoc compansons of form cl3)) and com
plexity d1d no1 yield definite )ta!lslical relauon
~hip) '' i1h !he other fac1or.. te led. smce !he 
correlauon re ults were less than the mterpre
li\e threshold in all cases. 

Discus ion 
The modcra1ely high fi1 of the ample 1.rees 

to 1he Bolsmger classificatiOn suggests it may 
be useful for Garry oak m B.C. llowe,er. !he 
high percentage ol 1rees wh1ch requ1red addi
tional descriptors indica1es refinements are 
needed. The necess1ty for changes IS not sur
prising, considering the Bolsinger syslem was 
des1gned to 1dcn1ify polentially han estable 8-
foot segments of lumber. The nature of modifi
cations is suggested by !he frequency of the 
dC)Criptors. Form class and complexity \aluC) 
confirm !he pre\alence of comple:>. forms m the 
suney: and !heir selec1ion as repre emauve 
suggests th1s result should rellec1 the mam con
dilion in B.C. Adaptauon~ to the hardwood clas
sification system are sugge ted. in order to rec
ognize ecologtcally or aeslhetically significant 
features in Garry oak. Adaptauons are sugges1ed 
which depict cun·y oak limbs. particularly large 
limbed trees '' ith branchC) sweepmg ou1ward, 
as \\ell as those which lean or ha\e muluple 
stems. Interestingly. some of these fea1ures are 
already named and tllu trated 10 a uulltanan 
context: the fonn of English oak suitable for 
sh1pbuild10g umber • w h1ch include, cun ing 
p1ece such as crutch. futtock. catshead. e1c. 
(\i1ller and Lamb 1985). 

The quanutaU\C results ''ere unexpected. and 
impl)' that the factors controlling form cla'>s and 
compb.it} may be dillicult to determine. Key 
\anables probably; 10teract 10 complex \\ay,. 
As no '>ingle test 'howed a result \\hich could 
be mterpretcd a_, s1gn1ficant (threshold: r-\quare 
> 0. 15): the \artables might mteract. or rna} 
not ha\c been sampled (e.g. genetic factors) or 
compared. The highC)t correlation \aluC) (while 
stillles, than the thre~hold). were ob1ained for: 

- the form comple,tty of tree number I 
(across all samples) compared with tts di
ameter ( 13.3 % of' ar1ation accounted for
the larger the dtameter, the higher the com
plex I!)). 

- this same tree category for diameter com
pared w1th total wildlife habitat tree fea
rures ( 13.1% of \anauon- the larger the 
diameter. the higher the wildlife habitat 
feature 'alue~ ). 

- and again. for diameter "uh mo1sture re
gime: 14.2% of variatiOn, w1th increasing 
site moisture leadmg to larger d~ameters. 

These quanutati'e comparisons should be 
'1ew ed 1n a limited conte,t. in that the} are 
simple, unl\ ariate te~ts. If this is a muluvanate 
que~uon. \\ 1th a number ohanable' contribut
mg. this thre hold ma> be set too high. Separa
tions by plant community m1ght refine the anal:r
SIS. "v1ore sophisticated. and muluvariate, meth
ods might shed furlher light on the controlling 
factor.> of form class and comple)(ity in Garry 
oak. 

Se\eral of the 1993 results focu~ on the need 
to represent the large diameter. large size oaks 
in the classtficauon. The e were the total scores, 
the total tree feature scores. the form complex
Ity results. and also. from a Wildlife habitat point 
of VIC\\ (End.son 1993), the average number 
of bird specie' per plot. There appeared to be a 
general relationship bet\\een the d~ameter of 
oaks in the d1flerent phys1ognomic types and 
the total tree habitat features. The a\erage di
ameter of two physiOgnomic t) pes (parklands. 
woodlands) \\3 \\ell abo\e the accepted mim
mum for caVIl} e'ca\ au on of 25 em. 
(Backhou e 1993). The'e t)pe~ abo showed a 
tendency tO\\ard greater d1\ers1ty of form and 
more bird specte per plot. Large diame1er cor
rC)pond to stately. op.:n-grow n. mature mdi
o,;iduals. \\hich ha\e fully de\elopcd. complex 
form and corre>.pondmgly; mcrea.~ed diversity 
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of hahitat mches J\ccord10g to the habitat het
erogcncit~ hypothesas (Strong et al. 1984 ).large 
oaks should suppon greater number nfspecaes. 
because they arc older and ha\c more surface 
area and "olumc for habitat features. Moreover, 
they would ha"c more indacator~ of senescence. 
on '"hach a nurnhcr of the habatat leatures (and 
class 6 of the Bobingcr classaficallon) are based. 
Ne~t ca .. ities arc the focus of the link \~tth da
amcter in the L ~ - latcraturc: a significantly 
greater numhcr of c-..ca•ated Ca\ iucs "ere found 
in Garry oal\ than expected in one study (Wil
son et al. 1990), and substantially greater num
bers of ca' !lacs than Douglas-fir in another 
(GumlO\\-Farrior 1991 ). Rough furrO\\Cd bark 
as anothcr charactcrastic of large oaks. '"hich 
suppons macrohahllats for msects '"hich. in 
turn. attract harl\-gleanmg bards. Large. old 
(alafornaa hind; oaks ( Querctll kelloggii) 
(Kerns 1980) and other \\estern oaks (Verner 
19!!3) pro•adc habitat for bards 10 •enical edge~. 
daverse forag10g and feedmg sites; produce 
more acorns; and furnash both rcsung and nest 
cavil) e\Ca\alion SI!CS. 

I orm as s ignilicanl in the adapti\e geomelr) 
of trees. the \\3} thattrcc shape (form) pro\ ides 
adaptations to the em aronment I Hom 1971 ). 
llypothcsll'ed adaptations of Garr} oak 
(h"kson I 997), rclaung to forn1 and ph}siog
nomic t) pe. 10clude dccaduous <.trateg) : 

• 

• 

• 

open canop) permih throughllo" of,.,.ind . 

n<."Ce-.sa~ tor cro.,.,-poJiinauon 

3\tlit.b droul!ht. "inter stre ses including 

"inter gales. and the damaging eftects of 
disturbance~ such as bro\\ ~ing 

reduce,., autocompetition and aiiO\\ s the de

\Ciopmcnt ofcomplc" uec lorms 

• allo\\ ~energy iawcstment in bclm\ -ground 

hioma~s (high shoot to root ratios), permit
ting a long (e.g. J5 years) pcrsastent seed
lang phase (llabbs and Yoder 1993 ). release 
by lire or canopy gap. "hich, following a 
transition m form classes I and 2. contrib
utes to longc\ it) . " indfirmncss and the full 
expressann of form 

A numbcr of ccologacal functions may he as
socaated \\ ath the dominant lull opcn·gro" n tree 
form of Bolstnj!er class 3: 

• 

• 

• 

archatecture allo\\S cfficaent transport 

of moisture and nutrients. contributing 
to longe\ll) 111 thas d~ Mediterranean 
climate (Kerr 1951) 

large canopy senes to antercept and 

funnel substantial raanfallto amportant 
root concentrations an both the base and 
outer canopy edges 

deep bark furr0\\5 scr~e as channels 

'"hich speed thas downward moasture 
transfer 

light penetrataon pcnmts a rach spring 

flora to nourish. and aiTecL~ many as
pects of site ecology. such as poll ina· 
uon, predation. brow smg. reduced e~· 
tabhshment potential \Hlh early soil 
motsture depletion. long seedling pha c. 
frequent tires\\ ith carl) grO\qh ces~a· 
tion and llamrnabality 

re-sprouung a btl H). thick furrO\\ ed 

bark. hagh btllt: and relatl' e inflamma
btlll} arc among the charnctensuc 10 
oak to cope \\ ith lire 
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opo:nne"' or tonn p.:nnlb throughtlo" 

of" md. incrca.,ing '' ind- tinnnes~ and 
culm atmg the de' elopment of rich ar
boreal lichen la)cr... "llh tmphcation' 
tor >lle nutntlon. but allo'' ing rapid 
spread of '' ind-d1ssenunatcd msects 
(e.g. rmnkhn 1973). on;,et by late but 
rap1d leaf maturity and sea'>Qnally high 
tannin contents. 

HO\\C\cr. 11~ Important to bear m mmd that 
trees do progress through the IO\\ er Bolsmgcr 
fonn classes (I and 2) as they de, clop from 
seedling to sapling to small tree. and ~enesce 
'1a fonn class 6. 

Reflecting on adapmc gcomctr, allo\\s en
' ironmental and histoncalmterpr~tallons. On 
deep soil' and fa,ourablc snes. \\Oodland 
physiognomic types arc narrO\\-CfO\\ ned and 
part I) clonal. indicating gr<l\\ th 10 a competi
tl\ e forest stand. Oaks abilny to rc~prout can 
determine form 10 multtple-,temmcd and 
th1ckcted oakl.. Thi re ... ults ''hen more se
\ere fires top-kill oaks and stimulate surface 
roots. lcadmg to a dense 'tand. Open sa\ an
nah seuing' '' uhin the parkland type had an 

Iauer case, oak' start a' a 20-cm mat and 
grade UP'' ard to about 2 m in hcicht "ith di'-
tance a\\a) from the e'\posure. - . 

Hm\ e\ er. a number of lac tor~ ha\ e chanued 
the natural mtcracuon~ m fonn ol Garr. ;ak. 
Widespread encroachment or Dougia~-f1r 
(Enckson 1996). re ulting from fire ~uppres
sion has I eli the slo'' er-gro'' mg oak O\ er
topped. forcing tall sp10dly ll1nns ( Bolsmger 
class 1, 2) and causing mortality afier canopy 
loss. Canopy damage. branch mortality and 
death arc also bemg caused by introduced pests 
mclud10g " mter moths. Jumping gall "asps. 
oak-leaf ph) llo\eran. Garry oak may declme 
under the cumulati\e \tress of drought. in~ecb. 
d1sease and human impacts (e.g. Clinton and 
Bonng 1993 ). 1 hroughllO\\ of'' ind. a clear 
adaptation of this oak. 1s locall) being diS
rupted by imasions of i\) (/let/era helix). 
'' h1ch co, cr-. the GaiT) oak \tcm and branches 
~' ith a dense. hea\ ). C\ crgrcen canop). nsk
mg \ ulnerability to toppling in hea\ y ''inter 
gales. 

contd. on pg. 46 

opcn-cro\\ ned form 10-
dicatiOg past open. sa
vanna-like conditions. 
These stands c:-..pcri
enced frequent l1ght 
understor) tires. and 
the rcmamder of the 
parkland' had a ml'ed 
reg1me. En\ iron mental 
SC\ eflt) IS the maiO 
determmor of the 1\\ o 
remainmg phys1ogno
m1c t)pes, moisture 
and nutrient limitation-. 
in th.: case of the shrub 
oak-rock outcrop t)p..:. 
and the damag1ng ef
fects of '' md and salt 
m the case of the krum
mholz sea-edge phy,l
ognonuc t)pe. In thi'> 

Guy & Ed•th Sternberg 

lfuwre <pcnmcnr o/ Quercu> g&fT)ana tlap/.11 tho r rculptural ji1rm m 
Hnw.h Co/umb1<1 
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h i~ 'uggcqcd that a relationship may exist 
between the lc\cl of aesthetic appeal of Garry 
oak and i~ placement in the Bolsinger cla:.slfi
callon. I fso, the Bolsinger cla;,~ilication rna) pro
vtde a means for predtcllng the relati>e Je, el of 
preference for a given landscape. 

In general. htghcr Bolsmger classes encom
pa~~ tree forms that arc much more dt\erse in 
terms oftrtmJ.. hab1t, number of stems and brnnch
mg patterns. Such stems are '•sually nch and 
dt\crse and may. in retlecuon of the discussion 
abo\e. result 10 htgher le\els of preference (or 
appeal) than sh:ms ranked )0\\ er on the Bolsinger 
scale. 

Research suggests that the most preferred 
landscape types include sa\ annah and oak '' ood
lands (Balling and f'alk 1982. Appelton 1984). 
landscape' with mystery and complexily (Kaplan 
1984, 1987) and or a \aricty of interestmg \eg
..:tation types expressed m attractive tonus. tex
ture:.. pattern:. and hapes (llanHiton 1995). l11e 
land,cape~ characteristic of Garry oak m gen
eml, and its form specifically, conform to these 
qualitic,. pro\iding some iniual mstght into the 
almost-uni.,ersal appcal of this tree Accepting 
the notions suggested b) landscape preference 
research inter.; that10d1\iduals wtll ha\e a greater 
preference for oaks '' ith forms characteristic of 
Bobmgcr clll!'s 3 or gn.>atcr. 

Conclusions 
The form suf\ey n:sul~ both confirm the util

lt) of. and suggeM adaptations to. the Bolsinger 
S) stem for the purpoo,e of de ribing Garry oak 
in the B.C. range. Adaptations arc suggested 
wh~eh deptct cuf\y oak limb:.. panicularly large 
limlx-d trees with branches S\\eepmg out\\ard. 
as ''ell as tho_e '' htch lean or ha\ e muluple 
stems. Some dc-cnpme terrmnology is a\lall-

able from histone categories ofshipbutlding tim
bers Funher represenung this dt\<crsny m trunk 
habit., number of 'terns and brnnchmg patterns 
should renee! htgher levels of human preference 
or appeal. Modtfying the classe; would tdentify 
features in Garry oak whtch appear to be both 
ecologtcally and acsthcucally stgmficant. 

TI1e quanutauve results 10 this study suggest 
that the cctllogical etlects, \\htch both control 
and are asso..;inted \~ 1th the form of Garry oak 
probably interact m complex ways. Smce no 
strong correlations were obtamed. these control
ling vanables may also not have been sampled 
and compared e\ertheles,, the h•ghest \alues 
calculated rna} sugge~t n:lationshtps bel\\ een 
mcreasmg dtameter of oal.s and higher form com
plexity, total \~t ldlife habitat tree features. and 
mcreasmg sue motsture. 

G31T) oak seems to be supremely \\ell adapted 
to liS envtronment, as suggested in this discus
SIOn of the n:lauonsh1p between liS form and 
ecologtcal funcuon. a nch subJeCt for qualita
tive interpretations. The depictions in the histori
cal accoun~ illu;trnte that the ae~theuc \alue of 
Garry oak and it~ em ironment hold a special 
appeal and fa..<.eination for many. The manner in 
.,.. hich the tn .. -c and 1~ en\ ironment are emplo}ed 
in the urban landscape sugge,ts that the tree and 
1ts en\lronment have. over ume, assumed a 
deeper, s:.mholic meanmg. 

rudtes of landscape pn&rencc indicate that 
the almo t-unhcrsal appeal of this tree could be 
the result of )C\ era I factors. Because these re
finemen~ \\ill ~f\ e both ecological and aesthetic 
purposes. It rna} be that they \\ill assiM m prc
sef\mg thts tree and lb en"ironmcnL a:. preser
\ auon acuon IS the logical hnk bel\\ een aesthetic 
awarene s and ecological concern Further un
derstandmg of ecological adaptation> relating to 
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the torm and fun~uon of Gat!) oak and 11:. asso
ciated plant commumtie can onl} help m these 
effons b} mcreasmg the public's appreciation. 
mtere,t and tolerance. 
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